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Th� Nor01al College
VOL. 15

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1917

8TARK,VEATHER TO
"Y" MEETING IS
BE SOCIAL HOME
WELL ATTENDED
PROF. SAJUUEL B. LAIRD THRILLS lUTSS S'l'l-WNG, SECRE'l'ARY, IS
!
)TEN WITH IUESSAGE ON CHRIS' '
WORmNG 'l'IRELESSLY FOU
STUHEN'fS' COlUl?ORT

Bible Study Starts Tues.

NO. 3

1000 STUDENTS AT
CONCERT
Y. W. and Y. M. PIRSTNEXT
S. C. A. RECEPTION
,vEDNESDAY
will. hold a
All Day Suckers Given Out
Joint Meeting
HE '.!'HERE AND Jrn ON 'l'IlU£..
FIN'E PIWGRUI BY SA8·
CHA JACOBINOFF

A FINE PROGRAM UN:QER CHAIR·
MANSHIP OF PROF. lUcKAY

Program for Oct. 17, 1917. Joint
What do you kuow about the jol
Recital. Sascha Jacobinoff, violinist,
Everyone Hml a Cnrcl U1>011 Which he
the
campus?
on
place
liest
20
b
Lead
A out
Vera Richardson, Pianiste.
'l'be Rev. JUoore Will
The two "Y" organizations of the 1. Concerto --------------- Nardina
Secured Names of Others Present
M .S. N. C. Freshmen were never
)fen in Studying Life's Problems
Allegro Moderato
made more welcome to the campus campus offer an unusually fine pro
Andante Cantabile
The biggest turnout for any func
gram for Sunday afternoon at 2:30
Altho the student body of the male than they were at the opening of
Allegro Giocoso
in Starkweather Hall. Miss Snell, of
tion yet on the campus occured Sat
of
feeling
This
fall.
this
college
Cadenza by Carl Flesch
gender is just about one half as large
New York City and a speaker on the
urday evening at the S. C. A. recep
MR. JACOBINOFF
as the number enrolled last ·year, still cordiality was due to the untiring Student Volunteer Movement, is to
2. a Etude in G flat_________ Chopin tion given in the two gymnasiums.
the
and
A.,
C.
W.
Y.
the
of
efforts
address the organizations.
the attendance at the first regular
b Reflections on the Water___ _
Fully one thousand students attend
Come out and hear what will be
meeting of the "Y" Sunday was as Women's League. The latter was an
Debussy
one of the best meetings of the year.
and had a time that made the
ed
last
campus
the
to
new
organization
large as that of last year. Thirty
e Concert Etude______Mac �owell
Come in such numbers that the Hall
Normal seem more than ever the
MISS RICHARDSON
five men made their appearance at year, but has already proved that it will not be large enough and that
3 a Apres un Reve___________Faure ideal qlace to attend.
Starkweather Hall and all felt that is filling a long felt need. The Y. W. Pease Auditorium will be necessary _
Cards were handed out to those
b Waltz _________________Brahms
arriving after they had been most
the hour spent there was one of the C. A. and Y. M. C. A. need no intro to hold you.
c Serenade Melancolioue______
cordially received by the receiving
duction to the old students and have
most profitable of the whole week.
Tschaikowski
line. These cards necessitated a gen
d Spanish Dance_________Sarasate
Professor Laird spoke on "Some already made a warm spot for them
eral mixing of the students as every
MR. JACOBINOFF
Greatest selves in the hearts of the new.
the
of
Characteristics
A number of the Women's League
4 Sonata in A major_ ________Franck one was supposed to get everyone
Teacher that Ever Lived." His ad
else to write on their cards.
· Allegretto hen moderato
and Y. W. girls came early to see
dress is as follows:
Lewis Lash, then asked all to pass
Allegro
"It is hard to mold our lives as we especially to the comfort of the
into the Women's Gym. Here Miss
The first number on the Lecture
Recitative Fantasia
would have them. When God creat Freshmen girls. The trains and in
"Peg" Watkins announced that Prof.
Allegretot Poco Mosso
ed the lower animals they acted in terurbans were met, and rooms found Course was given Thursday nig·ht in
McKay was to be chairman for the
MR. JACOBINOFF and
perfect obedience to his devine will. for girls who had not already en Pease Auditorium by Ex-President
evening. Prof. McKay thot that the
He spoke strongly against
MISS RICHARDSON
Man, on the other hand, had a choice. gaged them, while information could Taft.
best way to entertain the students
Here began God's great problem, and be obtained at Starkweather, 'in making a premature peace. He is M1·. Clifford Vaughan at the Piano was to let them entertain themselves.
traveling thru several states giving
The opening concert on the Nor
" I say it reverently. He had to induce Normal Hall or the 1<2ymnasium.
Friday afternoon l\"e Y. W. girls this splendid lecture in this worthy mal Concert Course will be given He therefore called for suggestions.
man to do His will by some means.
Here cause altho he is President of the next week Wednesday, Oct. 17, be Profs. Hoyt, Lott and Bowen were
During the Old Testament times man served tea at Starkweather.
called for but failed to put in a n
ginning at eight o'clock, exactly.
was urged by prophets to lead the the Freshmen girls had a chance to League to Enforce Peace.
The large crowd that was there is All patrons arriving after 7:55 will appearance. Lewis Lash was next
right kind of a life. Finally as a become acquainted with the jolliest
called and made a snappy speech
last resort, God emptied Heaven of place on the campus. It would be another evidence of the fact that be asked to wait in the lobby until boosting the S. C. A. besides making
its choicest treasure and sent down hard to tell whether the tea or the the largest sale of tickets in some after the first movement of the open the students laugh.
About ing concerto. It is especially import
to earth the Beloved Son, that by surroundings proved the more rest time was made this year.
Miss Tidy, a student who has a
His living example men might catch ful. Owing to an appropriation from 1400 have been sold up to date and ant to arrive early for the first con wo111derful voice was the next one
the Advisory Board of the Y. W. C. many more are expected to go. More cert in order to make sure of find
the value of His Holiness.
called and pleased the audience so
"Born in the lowest province of A. and the kindness of Mrs. Lamb than twice the usual number have ing locations. This regulation will that she was encored and responded.
be strictly enforced in order to pro
the Roman Empire and in the mean and committee of town ladies, who been sold to the townspeople.
A detailed report of Mr. Taft's tect patrons who have been pains Ten girls from the Degree Class gave
est city of that province, his parents planned the decorations, Starkweath
a shoddish that delighted all present.
jews and consequently hated, all er has been largely refurnished. Coz speech will appear in next week's taking in arriving early and wish to James Breakey played and played as
seemed to be against Him. He at ier rooms would be hard to find. issue, the speech being given too hear the music. Children in arms he always does, the way that always
are not admitted to any of the con
He was Rose colored drapes, a profusion of late to appear in this number.
tended no real school.
gets an encore. James was retiring
The first program presents
certs.
taught by His mother and probably cushions and wicker furniture makes
the brilliant young Russian violinist, on this occasion however and after
went to the synangoge from time to the appearance of the rooms charm
a prolonged applause tl;ie students
ing indeed.
•:-:••:-:-:-:••!-!••:-:-:-:••!••!••!••!-!••:-:-:••!-!•·!-!••:-:• only nineteen years of age, Sascha gave up hope of getting an encore.
time.
It is the aim of the S. C. A. to
•!• famous violin teacher, .Carl Flesch,
"The Unitarians believe that Christ
One of the best talks of the even
"Lt•st 1''e Forg·ct"
••• says, "Jacobinoff is the violinist of
was not Divine but that He was one make Starkweather a popular gath •:•
the next generation." The program ing was given by Miss Strong the
Saturday:-Lincoln Club will
of the best men that ever lived. I ering place for all students. There
new Secretary for the Y. W. Her
•!• i.s ideal in quality, presenting two easy and convincing style combined
believe on the other hand that he will always be a hearty welcome and :i: meet in room 38 at 8:30.
exquis
of
group
a
and
works
�amous
was devine, for the following reas the S. C. A. hope that the students .:.
Sunday:-Joint 1neeting of
with a rare sense of humor caused
Miss :
will take advantage of it.
ns:
, , the Y. W. and Y. M. in Stark- ,;, itely selected compositions from the much hand clapping when she closed
world.
the
of
literatures
great
"He was called a physician, altho Strong, the Y. W. Secretary will be :;: weather Hall.
,;·
Jacobinoff is certain to produce a her talk.
never studied medicine. Yet he in the office from nine to five every •j•
Another big event of the occasion
Tuesday:-Bible Study Class .,. sensation in America and we are very
i
ed all diseases that were brought day except Thursday, and on that '•' at 6:45 in Starkweather Hall.
,.
the excellent reading by Prof.
,:. fortunate in being able to book him was
his attention. He did this with day the cabinet girls will be there. 'i'
Wednesday: 1'0otball game •!• for his first apvearance in the mid McKay the chairman, who was called
s.�hooling and that He was never There is a reading room where a ·:·
dle west. Jacobinoff's manager vis upon to entertain as well as to call
baffled by any case proves to me number of magazines not taken at ::: with Assumption at 3:15.
the library may be found. Comfort •:++:..:..:••!•·:-:••: ..:••:-:••!••!..!•·:-:••:••:..:..:••:..:••!••!••!••!• ited the Conservatory last spring and on others. He quickly proved to all
that He was divine.
able chairs are in the rest rooms
heard Miss Richardson play. He re the new students what the old ones
Continued on !'age 'rwo
where students may come for study 1,ENAWEE COUN'l'Y CLUB lUEE'l'S quested her to appear with his artist long ago learned that he can make
between classes.
playing a joint recital. Miss Rich you laugh no matter how blue you
Every Friday night "Open House"
is one of the most gifted feel. As an encore he read "The
ardson
The first meeting of the Lenawee
is held at Starkweather, where the
the Conservatory has Wreek of the Hesperus" as recited
artists
young
County Club was held at the home of
girls can have a good time and also
her work has been by a boy with a wooden arm in a
All
produced.
Mrs. Priddy, last Thursday evening.
do their bit in the Red Cross work.
the exception of a country school after three weeks of
with
here
done
This meeting· was called for the vur
Needless to say he
Every Wednesday night at 6:30, ves
supplementary season in New York, preparation.
FIRST JUEE'l'ING OF ASSOCIATION per services are held, at which time pose of electing officers and making with Wager Swayne. Miss Richard brought down the house.
plans for the year.
The last event on the program was
talks are given, usually by members
IS CALLED UY PRO!', JUcKAY
son will play a group of piano solos
The following officers were chosen:
some· very entertaining music by the
invaluable
are
which
faculty,
the
of
Cesar
great
the
Jacobinoff
with
and
'rUESDAY NIGHT
President-Miss Binns
to the college girls.
Franck Sonata in A major. The full newly formed Euke Club. They play
Vice-Pres.-Lwelle Hoagland
Miss Strong wants to serve the col
program follows. Tickets will remain ed several selections and were a great
TreasurerOratorical enthusiasts filled room lege girls and her personality is
on sale for the season reservations addition to the evening's entertain
Secretary-Eloise Alverson
ment. The Euke Club is not only
9 Tuesday night, where the first such that every girl should secure
until the evening of the concert.
Treasurer-Nina Cunningham
for the instrument that forms the
eeting of the Oratorical Associa her friendship. Come over and get
The next meeting, a Hallowe'en
name of the club but for mandlins
,ion was held. Altho the number of acquainted.
party, will be held at the home of EPlS('OPAL CHURCH HAS NEW and guitars also. The members are
·tudents is less than last year, the
"Membership Tag Day" will be
especially desirous that all musicians
pep shown Tuesday night makes the held next Monday, Oct. 15.
PASTOlt
Start Miss Vinora Beal, 208 Emmett, Fri
daye vening, Oct. 26. All students
along :this line join and "let music
prospects for the coming year take the week right, Buy a tag!
who are residents of Lenawee are in
swell the breeze."
on a sunshine hue.
Wilda Boyes
Rev. T. T. Denhart, of Nevada City,
vited and urged to come. Each mem
The refreshments were those dic
In the absence of any officers from
California, has been appointed rector tated by Hoover and all day suckers
ber may bring a guest.
last year, Prof. McKay called the
of St. Luke's Episcopal Church for were handed out as the students
neeting to order and the body pro
the coming year to take the place of left.
They all departed with a
eded to the nomination of officers.
HIS'l'ORY S'J'UDEN'fS TO lUEET
Rev. William Heilman, who has been mouthful of lasting sweetnessr
ey are as follows:
g-ranted one year's leave of absence
President, Hugh Francis; Vice
·esident, Ivaleen Hough, by unani
The Junior Specializing Students to become Episcop,al religious advisor
ous ballot; Secretary, Russell Kent,
At a mass meeting of the College will be pleasantly introduced to all at Camp Custer, Battle Creek.
Rev. Denhardt is a son-in-law of
'
unanimous
ballot;
Treasurer, held Monday afternoon in the Men's the rights and benefits of the His
B. G. Moorman, and is well known in
Jenn Banks, by unanimous ballot;
the
at
evening,
Friday
Club,
torical
d State Representative, James Gym it was decided to nominate men home of Prof. Pray, No. 4 So. Summit Ypsilanti. He expects to arrive in
to fill the offices left vacant last
·eakey, also by unanimous ballot.
St. The senior members of the Club our city with his family about the BUILDING IS REFURNISHED AND
Rev. Heilman
To win out this year means stiff spring in the Men's Union and the will be responsible for the good middle of October.
The uncertainty
goes to Battle Creek Oct. 1.
PUT IN FINE CONDITION
ork on the part of the few who are Athletic Council.
doubtless
will
and
expected
time
The work of Rev. Heilman is not
the work. But with these effic- about t�e number of men who wo1;1-ld live up to the enviable reputation
BY THE GIRLS
return m. the fall prevented act10n
that of Chaplain, who is an army
•nt officers and under the fine g·uidthe Historical Club has already es
at
hat
time.
only.
office
Episcopal
an
is
It
officer.
.,t
·
.
may
nee of Prof. McKay the College
Mr.
- tablished in this direction.
The Y. W. has wrought wonderful
His duties will be to take charge of a
. We, the _members of the no�m
ell look forward to a most successatmg committee make the followmg Hoover will have personal supervis club house in Battle Creek and to and fearful changes in the inside
1 year·
will
which
refreshments
the
of
ion
nominations for officers of the Men's
hold Episcopal services in the Y. M. complexion of Starkweather Hall. It
be consistent with the war time us C. A. building at Camp Custer. All, looks more homelike than it ever has
Union of M. S. N. C.
re
the
custom
the
Following
ages.
Hare you written home yet!
President, F. S. Clayton and G. E.
howevet', will conform to army regu before. New rugs, chairs, curtains
Banks; Vice-Pres., J. A. Aliber and ception will be by invitation only.
lations. The Church War Commis and new electric lights. The cabinet
0. J. Cleary; Sec'y, L. Lash and D. J.
all brought cushions back. The Y.
sion finances the work.
Crowe; Treas., H. Francis and V. W.
W. wishes to thank the townspeople
Nominating Committee, R.
Wyble.
for their kind assistance. Mrs. Lamb,
ASSUIUPTION
lUEE'l'S
NOHJUAL
Gee, F. E. Wyble, and James R.
Shaefer, George, took sewing home
WEDNESDAY
Breakey, Jr.
and helping materially in this way.
IO'l' DEBATE ON MONROE DOCT
The nominations for student rep
Miss Goddard has given permission
resentatives on the Athletic Council
RINE WILL BE HELD THIS
The Y. M. C. A. will put out the
The first football game of the year to the girls to keep the vases filled
follow:
Student's Directory this year.
will be played Wednesday with As- with flowers from the science garden.
SA'l'URDAY MORNING
Football: W. B. Mitchell, Herbert
If you feel lonesome go over to
Among the many other good things sumption on local ground.
Coach
Cooney.
that the organization is doing this Rynearson cannot give any inform Starkweather, seat yourself in some
The first meeting of the Lincoln
Baseball: Louis Wolter, A. Till.
year this last one is to be added to ation as to the results of the game one or two of the cozy chairs or di
ebating Club, for the ensuing year,
Basket ball: M. Lawson, Waring, the list.
that are expected. He has watched vans, take up a magazine, and forget
as held Saturday morning, last, in
Tennis: J. R. Breakey, W. B. Price
The book, which is just the right the men thru several scrimages but yourt roubles.
·oom 38 at 8:30 o'clock. The old
R. J. McMurray, L. V. size for the pocket and is a conven- is doubtful about the results of the
Soccer:
Any Sororities or frats who wish
en all gave short snappy talks, Hoagland.
to rent the hall for a party can do
ience that no one ought to be vvith- conflict.
,
bowing the good work done by the
Track: D. J. Crowe, A. Wilson.
Be out and BOOST and help the so by arranging with the Y. W.
out, contains the names of all the
!uh. Prof. McKay, the Club critic, Sampson, L. H. Hullway, D. J. Crowe. students and faculty. The city ad- team to win with your SPIRIT.
!so did his bit. There were several
dress is given as well as the home
ew men taken in but there is still
address and phone number. The book
Also Numerous Encores
oom for a few more who are inter
ALUJUNI ATTENTION
is more commonly known as "The
sted in debating work. Although
"This is an act of affection," he
the
of
because
Handbook"
Fusser's
been
have
Arrangements
here is a scanty amount of avail
practical use that the men of this said, kissing her.
made for Normal College head
le mat�rial in the school, the
"It takes more than one act to fill
institution and those of the U. of M.
quarters at Hotel Pantlind dur
ncoln's" look forward to a success
out an evening's entertainment," she
The college has not seemed like the
make of it.
ing the Teacher's Association
year and confidently expect to
Sheets of paper containing the returned, glancing at him coyly. same place· for the last week or two
at Grand Rapids, Thursday and
p" the Switzer cup.
because of the absence of President
names of all students will be hung Boston Transcrip.
Friday, Nov. 1 and 2.
he first debate will be held next
'J'ht• Uigh Test
McKenny who sprained his knee, and
up in the hall in the near future
turday at 8:30. The question will
'"So live," says the Kansas City is confined to crutches as a result.
As usual, red apples will be
and all are expected to look for their
"Resolved that the Monroe Doctin evidence in parlor D mez
name and correct any mistakes that Star, "that your former sweethearts His appearance, even for only part of
1e should be Abandoned."
will point you out as the man they the day, on the campus this week
zanine floor. You can't miss it.
may appear.
11 '.men interested are invited to
brightens up the complexion of af
might have married."
The place is the same as last
ne and "look us over."
No matter how you live they'll do fairs and gives events the old and
Arrangements for the
year.
that, and in nine cases out of ten familiar look that we have missed.
banquet are under way. Watch
We hope that he will soon build a
they'll do it with an air of superior
for further announcements.
c you keeping your parents wait
ity in the presence of your wife. furnace fire with his crutches and be
for that letter?
with us, with his inspiring influence.
Louisville Courier-Journal.

lUr. Taft is Here
Thurs(lav Ni�ht

·=·

:!:

:!:
:!:

:!:

:FRANCIS IS PRES.
ORATORICAL ASSOC.

Athletic Council and
Men's Union Nominate

SOME CHANGES IN
STARKWEATHER

"'INCOLN CLUB IS
STEADILY GROWING

"Y" ,viH Put Out
Students' Directorv

President McKenny
Much Imvroved

Subscribe Now!
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BAKER
in the past has
earned the title

"The Students'
Photo�:rapher''
He asks you to
help him maintain
the ri ght to this
title durine the
coming year

Baker's
Studio

THE !BLUE BIRD
TEA ROOMS

For "Good Things to Eat"
HOUHS:

7: 00 to 8:30 a. m.
11:00 lo l:.OO m.
5:CO to 7: 00 p. m.

203 Brower Street

BAKEll'S VARIETY
STORE
t

Ladles' Neckwear
Silk Hosiery
Knit Underwear
Muslin Underwear
Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Silk Waists, Cotton Waists,
Ml, ldv Blouses, Towels,
Pennants and Pillows.
Hair Ornaments
China, Glass, Enamelware
Candies, Chocolates.

The Normal CoJlcirc News I"\"' UKl£Tl�H IS

MICJIIG.\:��:.�·;:;·l\'��...

:�.· cOJ,1,"(m
l' Hb:S. CHAS, )1cK�N"N"l'
Jo.: . A. LY.?ifAN
H.. (.:J..YDJ>; FOkU
R. J.. l)' CX><H.C
N. A. HARVEY
'-'
·
wn
.nrm
If,
- - - - - - · - i/. 8. JJt:n1lAJUl. ll :111:0..-ln•· .t:clltor
Ofticc in Mai •l n u11..11ng, Hoom 17
ll:'tte or 1'ubllen1h,u 'T'lu.� N"or11,:1.t Cotl<· s..·· N"w�; 1}1 J)Ubllshed ou Fnday vf
each \Ycok durini; \Ju; Collt-('ft: Y..i:1r .
1:1u1: re1 1 :i.t the postortko at YJJ,'$ilunli,
).lichle,·uu 11:. .$C(.·<.>1HI dtn;f; n1a.11 rntt ltf,l'
*'· OO J>�r y,�or
sub,,u: rJpHou .f'rh,c
Sht,rle t:ovlM
nil( c:,u h
- - - - r;
- <:•·
- - - •
' Friday, October 12, 191 7
1'ht>. nlolher �at still ,vith SJlO\\'• \Vhite
hair,
So feeble and thin and pale;
't'he s.o11 nt her side in 1nanhood'�
pride
\Vss 1·u<ldv
· nod tnll and hole.
So ready or hanJ, so fleet of foot
So haughty in his o,vn n,ight,
'fhal he oft !orgot the tender care
That \\'>l.'> still his n1othcr's right.
That the c;arele� y.•ronp,' and the
cruel word
\Vere l�HS)• to do and say;
Till sol'ely ,v6undcd, ,vith fill.shin�
cheek
She austvered hi,n thus, one day:
"If only the past could spe.lk,my i;on,
If thou v;ouldst. ru1ucu,ber rjght,
Ho,v I carri�d Lhee in these tren\bl..
i,tg al'OlS,
And Loiled for thee day and night;
"Loving ::ind guidin� und watching
thee.
'Ti II the. vears h ave nnl.do thee
stl'ong; ·
Jr <ul'ly thou co\1ldsL r�ni.e-nlber this,
1'huu n(:vcr Wouldst do lne Y.'l'Ong.
For no\,.. I : un cost llpon tby lov�,
l rnn fn1 il and old and gray;
Oh, son, that I nursed long ye:.lrH
aµ,,'-0,
Ren1e1nhcr nty love tod:t�."

He drc,pped nt her l otees as in (1Jdcu
tiloe.s,
f[er p,inlo11 and love to s1 ?t:k;
Her gray hcuU bo,ved to his youllt
bro,vn head,
i\nd her t,e:tn. \VCt'O on his cheek.
Ancl (!.,er since in his heart Fhe's tru:;i
Jn his strong young arms has rest
Jlc nc.ver forget..'> that once he lay
An inJa11t upon her breast.
Oh, nll: n, in your atl'en�h nnd bopP
and jc )v,
Oh, 1naids, iu you r youthful char.nls
Re1n en1 her, that wailing· infants once
You lay i n vour inother's arn1s,
Re1non1ber th;1t Hhfl was fair :2nd
strong,
'fhat you ,viii grow old anJ gra�1:
And tl.e "\\•rong or Lhc right that you
Jo to her,
Vv'ill C!0 1ne bnck to your heart soo1e
day.

,vELL AT'J'E;\'DED

I The Comstock Store

' 1ll"'=============�=,===

C' o11unn1 •,I (rlllll 1': 1µ<• Ou,;
"(h� never :.1.udit>d 1:-t\V, yet He >laS
••�iven ulter�1nt:e to the ''"l'P.ate� tla,vs
ovtn· v:dl l cn. :JE->sus rE>stated the
luv;s in !.he� Old''"resLan,ent and �ave
ne\,• one�. Thin�-: of tho ordiofl.tio1 1
charge contained in the Sonnon on
'
the l'lount.
"All of. the 1u�ssngcs thul co11H�
frou1 this Great 'J'caehcr an� hopeful.
So!o1oon spoko (,C vanity, but the 1
tncssagc o( Chri�I co1nes to us 1;ng•
in:; wil h a \\.'onderful note of hope
ptatl) >:anJ strun� in its utterance.
"Christ v.·:u. not �n author, yet, Jlc,
a pen;oo ,,•ho never ,vrot() a ,vord,
has hnd 1nor-0 Y.'l:'jttcn abou t !-lin1
than onv other 1nai'I.
"Jesus w·as not :.Ht. ()l' alof. The
finest orntory of the Y.'orld finds it
center iu Christ..
"Jic "'·us nol a poet. or 1nusicinn,
buL the .songH are inonn·able thi\t
11
havo JnH"n in!-.pire,l hy Hint.
'·\VhilA he was 11ot architc:cL look '
at the. g'rcnt <:di l lce+1 that have been
Luilt in Tlis hor, or and to glorify
ililn ;:tnd Hhu alone.
"l)o you believe t.liut wa ,;vould
have hild all the tr· c:a�ures of pen and
song thut Jun·u lu• en mentioned if it '"
were not. for Him? [ do not. \Vhere
\\'OU}rl our great StateSUlUJl g'O
their principles if it wcro not for
Christ. All can be tru(: cc l dil·ectly
1
co
.•
1>; ,:g,•st ar�mllent is that Uc
,,:a.ci v;ithout sin. 1t is here thaL v.·e
-:ate.ti the large uoto of hi1; :-occess.
- tl the .Je\\':{ to sho,v any·
.de .::hullc.11�c
thinv; Lh�t y,·� v,:rong that h u hud
noth·
�l one. They could br,og
in((,
"In the ctnrk 1u<• tncnt..s, yuunJ{ n1en,
you ccu1 put youl' hnnd in His and
e
wHI buoy you up. Su he ,t,rnds
the superlative ch unu: Ler of history
r.:utly t.o corne do"•n to your needs
>1nrl mine. "
:\fr. Gee, Chair1 na11 or the Religious Education Cumn�ittee, gave n
short talk urginJ.: the 1nen to join
t.he Bible Htudy cl:1!-':s thnt is uodcr
t.he directir>n of .Kev. }1r. r,,.1001·0 of
the lfL1thoJist. Church. Ah·eudy about
t,venty 1nen hove token boolts and
the prospects !01· o. splcntlitl ntcotiri�
Tuesday n ight of D\'l: t·v week a1·e �x
'
<: P.ptiona11y good.
·
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Pall f�ashions

Feminine
Footwear
Tony R d

Soft
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DeWITT'S
Walk-Over Boot Shop
Phone 324-W

Try thia store, we are sure you

will find it a good place to know

DOCTORS 0f SHOES '•

If your shoes are run down we will "heel" them. If infirm

If on
with age we will inject the vigor of life.
their upper& we wilJ provide them with a
Jf

soIe.

loo hoIy,

we

will bring
'

them back to earth, for
WE ARE

"DOCTORS OF SHOES"
SAVE MONEY by having YOUR SHOES
Repaired in' Time
F. M. SMITH,

Goodyear Shoe Repair Shop
4 N. Huron Street
Phone 222

309 Brower Street
Phone 214-R
fl

;;;aa

MARTHA WASHINGTON

THEATRE

PROGRAMS OCT. 1 2 -0CT. 19
Fridny, October 12- Louise Glaum in !'Golden Rule Kate," in 5
parts. Tri-Comedy "A Hole! Disg,·ace," Pathc News.
Saturday, October 13-Sir George Alexandel' and Hilda Moore
in "The Second Mrs. Tanguel'ay," in 5 parts. Leystone
Comedy, "Lost a Cook." Matinee and evening 15c.
Monday, October l5=Mary Pickford in "Rags" in 5 parts.
Palhe News. Matinee !lnd evening 15c.
Tuesday, October 16- Bessie Barriscale in "Wooden Shoes," 5
parts. Tri-Comedy "A Love Case," Matinee and eve. 15e.
Wednesday, October 17-Elhel Barrymore in "The Lifted Veil,"
in 5 parts. Ruth Roland in "The Neglected Wife," 2 parts.
Matinee and evening 15c.
Thursday, October 18-All Star Cast in Rex Beach's "Barrier;•
in 10 parts. Ford Weekly. Matinee and evening 15c.
Friday, October 19- Earl Williams in "Transgression," 5 parts.
Keystone Comedy "The Pawnbroker' s Hearl," in 2 parts.
Matinee and e,•ening 15c.
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Truly a Service Boot

Shoes
and Balleta
Pri d ,it $1.50 and $1.75

as well as many other lines just as well and favorably known.

Tell our Advertisers You Saw
Their Ads. in The News
it;

*'

M tal

Royal, Worcester, Bon Ton and Warner Coneta
Richelieu Underwear, Kayser Glove.,
Buater Brown Hosiery

11..-.-=,=====-=--=-==,=all
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Our stocks represent lhe best the market affords and includes
such lines as
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Junior'!

\. 11CL'
i:.
IS tl1e S'!'ORE tl111! 1·�• Al."'A''S
vv 1 al YOUR SEl'\
You will find the salesladies very noxious to
PL EASE and always glad to SHOW.

The
Store
for
the
Students
'==
=
=•= =•

NOR�!ALITES IN WAit
Alh: n Shcrzer, a !oru1e1· g:n:.<luute
l)r tho )Jonnul, anil iostructor nt the
U. of l\,f., is now i n thH {)fficers l?e
Serve Corps at Niagara Falls.
l\l!i·o<l Hnrv�y. ScOJ\ of Pror. J\uthan
ITur\'ey uf the EdLi.CtlLion DopurL1nant
is Captain uf Company A of the Yp·
sil nn.ti Signal Corps no,v in \Vaco,
'1\: xas.
I
Rnyrnoud Doll, who sp ent n year
at the Nur1nu} in '16 ,is still at Allen•
to,vn, P�nnsyJvani;a.. 'l'hc. chci! feat
ure of the camp li r� is hiking, carry
ing sixty-five pot1l)ds as a _ gent)e
!slahiliz.or.
DO YQV KNOW THATnefin itc "'·ord has co3nc froo1 Clar
A man rises to &C'.-CCJ>l any �u1d o.11 en<.·.e Ponton to t.bc effect that he is
no,v son1e,vhE>-r� i1l France. He has
inlrO(lucttons?
]f a gentleman aittlng is intro pt'ISS<:d thru the first chu1g<�r-, the �1.1b�
mal'iru, zone. \Ve hope that �tll (he.
duced to Lh<� lady ne;xt t1 ) hhn he rise� ut.hcrs will be Ulet a.«i :<111{'.ces!sfull .
y
until iotrod1.1c'Uo11 if.1 cotnpleted?
:1:·H·-1--1-H: H::l::l:H: :l::l::l::l::l::1::l::l::H: 4-l-:I:
"'\\-�hen one is intro<lu(: ctl tu quick
ALIJMl{I KOTES
Sul�CcfSsion to a number or persons
ll:irhar a Jetl'erson, '17. <laugh- �
r; On)po1lng a party, it is not n�cessa.ry
tt
lo Hl)Cak to Pach, uno? One may shu •}i. ter of Prof. .Joll'erson, is teachv H4
tH
ing the f-ifth !{rude. at Herglnnd.
ply bo,,, and sroilc. sllgbtly t.o eaC'h
� l\'liehigan, in the Upper peilint)art:on a.$. the na1no ts mentioned. tH Hulat·. She. has jui.t compleLl!
d ifo
Loc,k directly at \he 1u)rson1
41 a 1nonlh's teaching and is. dett h, crude and rude to tntl to seo =:: lighted \vith her work, thl!- lfo
Ko
an ottered band?• It h:1 especially un· of! to,vn ar)d the. 1>eople.
Louis Grettenbcrger, '17, De· �
kind to afYcct not to $e& a 11and put out
1-!;reo B. Od.. '\\l.'IS c3,lled to serve Kt
by a shy or hn pulsive young parson?
his count,l'y b\1.t when i,ohniit- tft
A woman r1sos to acknowledge- an � ted to Lhc physical e-:<a111ina- �
J.ntroductiun to one or her own sex, � tion it ,vas fouJ ld thnt he �tonit Ht
to the host. or to 1nc-mber ot hostess' <ti too flat footed and he \Vas re- H4
Bat 41 j('CtC'd. He is no,v tct\ching at >fl
faruHy not vfl1·y 1nuch her
�faarice, )fichi�·: 'l.n an<l is doing :
ll. womau ot any ngo doe8 not rise
41 :sptcodid tvork.
1(4
,...-hen a man la presented to ber un· Iii
Bcl"'il'l Smith, '17, who had Ko
less hP i� the host or she the hostess.
the highest av,'.!ra�e in scl1olar·
An P.l:cc.ptlon to this occurs in tl10 l}f ship 1,unong the Stoci<:!-'. lust ti
case or a very elderly or dlstlngui�h oH. year, is tcnchiug at 1\,,Jarin(? :::
� City. l[e wus on the Calnpus H4
ed gentleman?
Saturdav and attended the S. >fl
A 1tas1ess a1wttys rises unless very tH
�
� C. A. reception.
.
.
eld�rly or an ln\'alid ttnd oxtcuds her �
iiurold Lang. '17, 1 s t.e:1clnng Ht
band l o greet any stranger Jntroduced 41 at Rir1ningha1n, �li<.'higan. Fie t+
to her ? A ttost doea likewise 'but n
is h aving a splendid tin,"' :and
otan not bost '\\'here Introduced to a ::; is 1Y1:iking >l great succe$.-; v.•ith lit
in
1ft
woma, ,, wlllt!; to see it she e;;ctcndd tH his \VQrk
"ti nt,tlug-ulsll ed ,\ luntnn� llc: 1·.. � �
her b3.nd bE-lfOr0 c.xtcndlng bis. If she �
Or. Clarke "E. Davis vi silcd K•
be gracioui; aha wl11 extend her hand
a fe,v !tiends on the can1pus Ht
to n man, aHu) to a woman unless o tH Saturday. Dr. DaviR is chic! �
i:itranger ob,•iously her elder.
che1 n h;1, (,J' the ,National Tii�- fft
When Jnlroduced caslaally or tor *I cuit Co., ,villi. lnbornto�· in !fl
sake of couvPnianc;e on th0 street or : con o<:ction n•ith Coluu1bio Uni·
vcraity, rec eiving hi:s c1ppoint· Ii<
tu crowded L)li:t<.: O, n womnn need not tH
*I rnt!nl Inst Jun<e.
Pretty Footwear is the note in ott
1ft
er her band?
*i
In uddition t("> his ,vol'k ,11ith
women's shoes this Fall, and
the Nat..ionul Biscuit Co., au- Ht
tH thorities ret':e1!1tlv
there is none prettier than the
- scJccted hiln lfo
THE FREE MAN
� us assistant. i n t.hc Cheu1ical
honor the man who ls willing to
hanksc,mc boot shown above.
Engra'-•iug Deparl.nll'!Oi of the Ht
1ft
sink
Colun1bia University.
*i<
Jlalt his pr+1sent r0put.o for the. treE'
e or
Gun e
H' 'f'l' 'fHHH'l'•FH'HHHHH'F
ftnm to think;
nine inch tops and the new
'f'(IIU])Ol";t !tutnnt
Aud onl!o bavtug 'tbot, be hiii caaso
i1r. Goodlei�h- Her age really $Ur·
Military heels-Goodyear well
MlrOllg 01· weak,
priscl:i ote; she dQoSn't look 28, does
s·ole.
\VBI 1isk t'other ha.Jt tor the tree<lo1n she?
to s-poak.
)fiss Sooppe- Not. now, but I sop·
Curing naught tor the vengeance the pose she did 0T1ce.-Cantllo.
'1',·u('!
n\ob has in store.
an o. mon
De the mob the upper ten tbouaand 01 · A J,!igglcr's better th
Always a full line of
\Vho ne.\•c.r Jau,rhs a bit.
IO\\'er.
t
'l'o latgh ut no\hlng's hotter than
Gym
- LoweU.
•.vorr\f' over it.
•
'Ffolp
Thr. other day th� ltowhna. reeeived
,
lfndn'1, you bC'f.tf.r ,.rite hotue rind a bill for i.o,,entv-five dollars �·orth
ce
or calf m eal. •J:binking that so1ne
t"11 011• rolk� wh111, you t11·f' <loin��
professor had ordered it ft>r his fre$h·
mco, the mu.lli\ger" put. it on the
Watch the Window for new things
Natural l?esult
�-iindc, 'i\•ith the other hills. lt later
"I unclcrstnn<l Hhrnk <loesn't stain· developed, howev.or, that. tho bill be
nu�r so m uch siu(: c" he p;ot 1narried.''
longecl to th� Jown ton•n feed store.
"Or eourse not; hC! gets few<'r Native intuition probably eausod the
chnn cei; to talk than he used to."
ct\rrier l.,t} b-r-ing it.. to the coJlegc.
.

Ill Michigan Avenue

91
1

·ro
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l)enniM)ll'S Crepe Paper, Gununed
En,:rri\vcd Culling Cot'ds, �cdding
Announcc1ucnt.s, At. tlome, ant1 i>on.y L�bels. Holiidny SpP.chilties, etc., at
i\dvt.
.l\nn-0uncc1nonts at Z,verJ,;:·el'8-. Atlvt. Z,y.·crgel's.
1

We Do
Hemstitching and Picot Edge
Work to Your Order
Perfect Work and
IOc per Yard
Prompt Service
We furnish White' Cotton Thread
Colored Threads and Silks
are furnished by the customer

DAVIS
and
KISHLAR
1l!.·==--====
=-==•====�---===========
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western Michigan consists of perish
able fruit. Lumber and woodworking
are among our chief i ndustries, the
p1 oducts of which are i n l ittle de
mand where compliments are ex
changed with i ron and steel. We
make i n large quantities beautiful
furniture, wall tints, pi anos and mus
ical instruments, and are specialists
in the manufacture of typewriters,
fl y paper, pearl buttons, refrigerat
ors and gypsum products. If you
can make a war baby out of any or
all of these, there are fortunes await
ing you in Michigan.
But in addition, we have faith.
Once aroused, our faith, like our en
ergy, gathers a momentum which
nothing can stop. We have faith in
the thi ngs Michigan p roduces for a
peaceful world. We have faith i n
the country, i n the government and
in the war. We will get ours back
in knowing that we have done what
is expected of us and in the further
assurance that the whole earth will
need Michigan when the war is over.
We have to borrow much money
with which to buy Liberty Bonds.
The Michigan farmer who buys a
Liberty Bond immediately puts it
up as collateral for a loan to enable
him to increase his next year's yield.
He is the most inveterate gambler
extant. He will chance anythi ng
that grows in the ground from Red
Rock wheat to pineapples. If luck
plays with him, he will buy more
Liberty Bonds next year.
If he
draws a blank, one nip of frost, one
week of rain, any one of the milli ons
of 'plant diseases which seem to have
an especial fondness for Michigan,
and he is out his bond, his crop and,
alas, too often, his all.
The Michigan manufacturer who
escapes the super tax-and most of
them do-is engaged largely fr a
business which turns once or, at the
utmost, twice a year. He is a bor
rower ten months in the year. This
year he has had to borrow every
month and twice when a month has
five pay days. Our banks in turn
are organized to meet the condition
of both the farmer and the manu
facturer.
And, withal, Mi chigan oversub
scribed its share of the fi rst Liberty
Loan.
In Michigan every editor and pub
lisher of a daily, weekly or monthly
publication is a member i n fee sim
ple of any and all Liberty Loan com
mittees, and a E articipant in all its
activities. By ' fee simple" is meant
that he receives by way of compen
sation the simple fee of having been
of some service to his country. Every
adv.ertiser, from the largest depart
ment store to the humblest candle
stick maker, becomes an advisory in
the complex p roblem of publicity,
by cheerfully, and whenever cal led
upon, donating his space to the cause
Stock brokers, bond houses and trust
companies turn their p rivate affairs
over to the telephone operators with
the fi rst rumblings of a Liberty Loan
It is a source of considerable specu
lation how they derive their l iveli
ities.
hood over the period of its activWe now believe, in Michigan, that
it is more blessed to give than to re
ceive. Perhaps it is because we have
never had much in the way of indi
vidual wealth, that working for glory
for the country and for our fellow
men becomes our kind. The war has
done much and will do more for
Michigan. It has proved that we had
no trust on isolation. The Liberty
Loan campaigns have taught us to
know and to love one another in one
common bond of American fellow
ship. We needed that here. We
needed to have the sand blown i nto

E:::=*::=:=3E:==3E::=::iE:==3E==3Etfj ,vILL YOU BUY A.
E A S T M A N

(w nm � )rn�:,n!:!YP:!���:
PUB L I S H A RT IC LE ON LOAN

KODAKS
BROWNIES
PREMOS �

Michigan I s Full o f Fight

O vrrsuhsrribctl Fh'st Loan, Waut<; to
G ir e l{aisrr Anotlier Stab

PREMO FILM PACKS

AUTOORA PH I C FILMS

Developiog aod Printing Done Promptly
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory

W EI NMANN=MATTH EWS CO.
1 1 8 Michigan A venue

The Rexall=Kodak S1ore
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THE STORE OF QUALITY
I
I
you order your Gym Suits, call and see what I
I weBefore
have to show you. We carry the largest line of Ory
I Goods and Ready-to-Wear in the city. , ' .
I
w. H. SWEET & SON
I�@@@@@@@ @ @ @ @ @ @ @@ @@@@@@@@@
I
@ @ @ @ @ @@@@ @ @ @ @ @ @
@
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@

Banking Department for Students-Checks Cashed

@

'16 Alumnus Writes
of Army Life

Have Them-

Concluded from Last Week

BLAIR CLEANED

P H l L l P IWYC]�. EX-T'Jrns. ov "Y"
A N D PIW�l l � l� N''l' DEB.\TER
l N A l\l llULANCE CORPS

'The Odorless Way'

''They have some moonlight nights
here that are just as bright as day.
The moon is sti ll up when we get up
as it _is n?t ret sunrise. In the early
morni ng· 1t 1s pretty cold and blank
ets do not come amiss."
"The quarantine is now over. This
For Delivery Service
quarantine is only to keep us in
camp unt il they are sure that we
have no disease of any kind. We
.. CLEA N ERS THAT CLEA N "
have had physical examinations every
MEN'S WEAR
day si nce we have been here. You
S E C OPli D F L O O R
commence to feel physically fit after
you have been here · for awhile and
2 0 2 M I C H I G A N A V E.
SHOP
have done as much work as we have.
It rained all night l ast night so that
there is about six inches of mud
MICHIGAN
YPSILANTI,
everywhere today."
"We eat in a camp kitchen that is
supposed to be the largest camp
kitchen in Ameri ca. Seventeen hun
dred are fed in that kitchen alone
serving it cafeteria style in two lines
Some times we have to wait forty
minutes before we can get our grub,
so it tastes pretty good to us when
''A T H E N A''
we get it."
"We have moved our camp about a
mile from the location that we first
UNDERWEAR
had. Our program for the day is as
follows : First call at 5 : 15, Reveille
at 5 :25, Breakfast at 6 : 00, Sick call
at 6 : 30, Exercises at 6 :40, Drill at
7 : 30 and unti l 1 1 :00, Dinner at 1 1 : 00,
Fi.rst Aid Class from 1 : 20 to 2 : 30,
Manual of Medical Dept. from 2 : 30
to 3 :30, Dril l or Hike every day but
Saturday from 3 :30 to 4 : 30. The work
TAILORED T O FIT
is very i nteresting and includes phar
macy, materia medica, first aid, nurs
ing , mess management, sanitation,
etc."
"It has been awfully cold here the
last two or three days and we have
nearly frozen to death at night. I
Phone 788
had all my clothes on and then was
�:o:E®:l:0::8:e®:l:0::o:E®�:8:e®�:o:E:o:iB:a::a:B®�:o:E®3:ll::o:E®:i:s::o:E®3:ll::8:e::8:i so co 1 d that I could not sleep all the
time. Yesterday we got another shot
in the arm and my arm is awfully
sore."
"I do not think that we shall be
here after August 24, and do not
know where we shall go."
Camp Dodge, Des Moines, Iowa,
Aug. 28. We are now in Camp Dodge
I shall have to make good time on
One of the largest lines, both in Gold and Silver, with
this letter as we have no light, can
dles
or otherwise at present. There
Prices that are Right
are no water works yet, either, so
we have no fi re protection except fire
extinguishers. The place is in pro
I also do all kinds of
cess of construction and the water
works are not all in yet. It is fifWatch and Jewelry Repairing
teen miles north of Des Moines.
They are sure good to the soldiers
which I guarantee to give satisfaction
11 around here. The car line takes you
to the city for 10 cents, the regular
charge for civilians being 20 cents.
Engraving a Specialty
Everybody greets you on the street.
The mess is great. I am glad that we
shall probably be here for the winter. At that time we shall have steam
Jeweler
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Huron
heat. Now we have real beds and
�
Continued on Page Four

CALL 2-0-9-J

BL A I R ' S

Phone
209-J
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AN Y STYLE or WEIGHT

N ISSL Y, WEBB & MARRS

I

Norma l Sea l Ri ngs

FRANK SHOWERMAN

FRESH APOLLO CAN DY
J ust Received from Boston

TH E ROWI M·A COM PANY

Michigan is ful l of fight.
Michigan is full of hearts and
hands and souls that in this war ];ave
been Bessemerized into blue Ameri
can steel. Not long ago we were
Poles and Sweeds and Germans and
Dutch. We are segregated and i n
t renched by and among ourselves.
We were clique - ridden and clannish.
We were neither pacifists nor ag
gressives. We were neither conserv
atives nor spendthrifts. We were
neither pro nor anti. We were Mich
igan farmers, Michigan mechanics,
Michigan bankers, Michigan rich and
Michigan poor- all neutral grey.
Then came the war.
It didn't
phase us much. We didn't care what
happened in I ndi ana, much less in
Servia, Belgium or France. Then
they sunk the Lusitania. That ruf
fled us a bit, but we were so neutral
we concluded Americans had no busi
ness on the Lusitania. When the en
emy began sinking our ships we
grumbled, but you couldn't have
heard it in South Bend.
One day a storm blew up in Mich
ig·an. It blew from the straits and
from the east. It blew sand i n our
eyes and we rubbed it out as the
slumberer rubs the sleep from his
vision. War had been declared.
We have been full of fight ever
since.
More than that, we have
heen full of work, charity and hope.
Once our chief industry was politics.
We could produce more of it than
any five states in the Union, not ex
cepting Wisconsin. We have turned
our state house into a fort, pur cau
cuses i nto boards and our machines
in,to purveyors of Liberty Bonds.
This state since the war has raised
more food, furnished more men to
all b_r anches of the service, given
promises and kept them than any
others tate of its population in the
Union.
The first Liberty Loan welded to
gether the loose ends of our nation
al fibre. The next one will melt us
into on_e indissoluble, impregnable
whole. We don't ask "why" in Mich
igan. We say "How much do you
want?"
Everyone works i n Michigan. Last
spring hundreds of city boys left
their schools to help the farmers
raise food for ourselves and our allies
Beginn ing October 1st those same
boys will be among the speakers
who will travel from town to town
sel ling the "Second Liberty Loan of
1 917." They have already cem ented
the city and the country. They have
learned something of responsibiiity
and of independence.
On the same day a thousand women
will go forth on the same mission.
The Woman's Auxiliary of the Lib
erty Loan movement is a fact i n
Michigan. Every county has its or
ganization with a local chairman in
everyt own. The men here have al
ways worked. We, who not so long
ago could neither bend nor break
have become acrobats and contor�
tionists over nig·ht. Our wa,r boards
are like chamel eons-they change
color according to where they are
placed and what they . are called upon
to do.
. The second Liberty Loan of 1917
1s under way in Michigan. We began
preparing for it from the day the
fi rst loan was in the til l . Tempor- our eyes so that our vision, when
ary organizations were made perma - cleared, would permit us to see our
nent over the period of the war. selves as we are. We discovered we
We have been practicing on the Red 1 were neither Germans, Dutch,Swedes,
Cross, the field Y. M. C. A. and in Poles nor Slavs but American men
borrowing and taking money for war and women l iving i n an American
purposes.
state.
little benefit from war act ivities.
We are ready for the second Liberln t�e eastern, western and central ty Loan of 1917. We are ready to do
port � ons _ of the state ev erything goes our share and more.
Michigan is full of figh t.
?Ut m t i me of war and little comes
111.
-By A. P. Johnson publisher of
A large portion of the c rop of the Grand Rapids News. .
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MILLER
Makes them to
PLEASE

PHOTOGRAPHS
PICTURE FRAMES

KODAK WORK
Washington at Pearl

Phone 1 74

SPEC IAL
SUNDAY NIGHT LUNCHES
at ROWIMA INN
Seven to Ten o'clock

.
STU.DENTS, LISTEN TO THIS !
W �� SELL TIIE BRS'I' COLLE(JE SIIORS i\'IADR

l<NOX
HATS
0

THIS IS l'LA.IN T1\.LI{

f

!KNOX Il-Il.A1 §

Jor
't!Jeddim;s_
Ou!-g(-door <Fpo,:fo

BlJT OlTR l\:IERCHANDISE BACKS IT UP
l\fay We Prove lt To Yon?

LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP

Cflown & {JyuntryIJ)ear

YOUH SHOE SHOP

and

\Vc do NOT 'sell Shoes ,ve (:annot Guarantee

0o£id 0Venls

1
Continued fronl P$.ge Tlu·ee

BURKHEISER & FLETCHER
�fi chtg<1n Avenue. 11.t \V1'thi, �"-tou St.
The Coods You Buy Must Satisfy
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;@ The Students' Jewelry Store @I
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We al'e authorized agents in Ypsilanti for the
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L. E. Waterman Co/s
''Waterman's Ideal''
Fountain Pens
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@ We carry repair pal'ls and make all repairs and adjustments [ffil
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13RING YOUR PEN WHERE YOU
ARE SURE OF GOOD SERVICE
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! George D. Switzer Company !
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.Tewelry and Artptore
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STETSON
Der/Jy

Ynu e;1n' t help
!<'Cl ing on frlcnd:y
terms v:ith th is
::ng:1g'.11g 2erhy.
A gootl lookiag
hat, c.1sy to \Vear
r- -:c:, for ;i,lmost :tny

mattresi;es. t,vo blnnkots. 'l'he huild
ings nro tvlO sto-y all air.:i.. The bun:<!:.
arc on the secon d floor and the ,ncss
l'OOll)S on the f C"St., as :ire also the
othces. J::ach building" l'l'>lds t\ttO ha:1•
dt·ed and fifly n1.Pn and they 1nako ft
stl'<:'Ct thl'co n1i:P.s long. Tt is quite
a citv/'
'·\\;c had :1 hikE.' today starting nt.
Fi:30 :tnd rE."turr.ing about 10:45 and
covered during that. (.in1 e �hout fif
teen 1niles. \/!t'e 'took one rE>;;f, o-f fif1n inut.es. \Ve douhle-tin1ed on the
,vsy hack and •,va.lked right along all
the lin1u. ThPrf> is an A1ubuluncc
Corp::i hcnJ Cn,m Fort H.iley v;ho
think they arc ,hP. only :md Ol'igiJ\:ll
hu1nc xtn�1<·h \'l� 11ul1<"d up to the1 n,
<loulih: -t.i nH�,1 and h(':tt then1 in to
c:nnµ. Nol n n1 ·n1 of our cletaclunent
Cell oul. ,vhile a h1 rJ{e n u1nber of
theirs did. V./<• hn•;c- b<�Hn lddllin;:: I
th<·tn about it ull <lay :tnd pr<i Lt.y
nf'arly hnd a fi�:ht on our hnnd.s."
"ThP. dr�-1ft 1 n1 •n startf'd coin ing to
day .:tnd ;tlthooRh ,ve h:.,v'nt. any 1! en
yet. ,vc shall get a couple of hun•
lft·cJ to,uotTO\\', \\'c have to give
then1 a physicnl cxn1n on<l w expect
t.o J.H: very busy all day. I ant prolly
busy �1$ J an1 ,vril.ing IP.t.tPn; :i nd
n1akinjl rE>ports rno:.t of the time."
". .\ uuit in •llll' dPJl:'ll'tnH:•nt con
�i�t� of :, hm,H� hf1 spit�1l , t.\\lO or thr(-1(-'
<�Val':
nation ho:-. >ita �. a nomhf'r of
l
l
l l:l d hospitals, ttnd the rcgitncntal
det:u: hntcnl s an1l drcs1>ing stations in
thP fif-'ld."
Ca1 np J)odge, Sept.. 1 ll. "Tht> P.X
runination \'\'Ol'k i� very intere�ting,
Lut it gets ttJ he til·es.o1ue when you
t'Xmninc about ono hundred and fifty
n1cn iu a tlay. 1 oxn1nio<' c•ye� and
ean;."
Cu1ni) Dotlge, Sept. 12. "\Ve have
not been put in our por,nan�nt �
quarters yet but ex >P.ct to he t.his
\'.:<?c.k i\S about two t\lO\tsancl drafted
nH�n nro corning. The ca1np i:,1 nol.
any wht!rc near tinished and they ;\re
,vorkinl{ hard on it nil the tin)c. All
of the caq1E-'n1en; are rnuking $1.20
nn hour on Sunriays.
"I guess that t.ht-!n� is no ch:aoec. of
our going across the v::tLl!r until
�pt·inK �, t v.·ill probably spend lh...
winter hen!. 'Ihis is cortainly a
great pJ ace t.o �p.PruJ the v.·inr er. The
ro1ks cert:'linh; t rPat. ,·uu grcnt hor�.
'fhP. fal·1n.Cl'S i-.l'e 1 nosf g('nP.rous wiih
their hut.tor, 11: ilk and apples.11
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Th" Con�r egn.tional Club h('ld �
tJI its first 1nE'e t.ing Sunday even- Ho
� ing n.t 7:00. 'The students too \ Ko
l
::: their lunch, llad :t fine social :
� tinu.i an<l discussed pl�ns fu r I+
o)! the ('nsuinl,!.' ycttr. A tine talk H<
:::J \'\'.l<t. J?iVP.n h�t' Prof. Ptuy.
�
"11 'ThP. j{irl's Fl'iondly S0ci-0ty Ht
•)! held the first rP.gn1:u· rneel.ing Ko
:it or the year ,vith J\'Iiss Lida
..,. Clark, 420 - l:tllanl SI.., Sunday Ho
*}! afternoon. The n1f:'etinJ.( ,v:.is Ht
g'i\· Ou to Red Cross v.:ork. A �
.Jf 11ienic ,vas l,.· lannc.U for tho near Ho
l}l" futon.� and it. is hoped that �
: those interested v..-ill arran1-1:P.
off to con)e v.·h�ther they WE.'rP. 1<•
off able to attend the last n1eet- �
•
JH .111g or not.
K
o,,,: 1'he Sl u,h: nls <• f the .College Ht> Cit
Ko
r
n
,,
,:
e
n
e
splE.'
ciidly
te
r
t�ined
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;
l
e
�
� the Pre:;hy-.;erinn and Conjlrf'· :1:
·�·gationol Churches J='riclay even· H< I
'*' iug. i\t bo:h pJnce.s thev v.·et·e H•
� v.·urntly \'.:clcoJnc<l anJ niado to :t
tH feel ot ho1nc :nnd a inost onjoy· H•
oH nble socinl �voning spont. Pro!'. �·
; Harbour spoke to the students :
41 at tho Co11r:regationnl Church. Ho tl:J
tH Prof. Carl L ndegrin, of the �
i
� Conservnt<1ry, :uu) Ellon Ry- �
� ncun.on, Coi<'h, have holh hcen H•
off 1ln1fLP.d. 'fhe•r ru)\V �1wnil. ex- Ht
::l P.1npl.ion or :-;.P.i-vice as Lh.-y both :
4! p:i.c;.<;P.rl the P.x:un ination. The Kt
41 }Jorntal \V• >Ul d r<-'Kr�t l0$ing
:A the:.C' t,.\'o lnen. althouj!'h tl1ey
oH were servin9: their <·ountry.
�
.w Prof. Scc, tt of the Colle�P, tfo ixs
� received a pninful injury Sat·
oH unhl�' n1or ting when a l:u·�c Ho
'
� iron boll. Jcll, slrild nv; him (ut :
H4 1
41 t.ht' fout.
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Th i s i s t h e D e r by

that set the Derby Style for Fall
Notice the l.i.J1es of it-as a Kentucky horseman
would say, "it scores points fol' confol'mation." And
what a fine, free feeling there is to the swee� of the
brim:
One big point in its favor- it's a Stetson. It
pays to buy quality this year- felt fur is too scarce for
anything but /me hats today.
Let us show you how easy it is to find a hat
you will look well in- stroll into our store today.

TEST THE THREE
BRANCHES OF OUR
BUSINESS
Cleaning
Pressing
Repairing
There's something for you to
gain by doing so.

Unexcelled Service

May We Start Today?

ARNET BRo-rHERS
TAILORS and CLEANERS
Phone 1150-M
.25 NORTH WASHINGTON STREET

Haig's Pharmacy
Opposite New Post OfEi"

Crane's Statioucry

,vatern1an's F'ount1lin Pens
Note Books aud School Supplies
Kodaks
• Printing and DeYeloping
Toilet Articles
Phone 86

\Ve Deliver

Just Think of It!
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WE DELIVER

WE CALL

We can get a
SHAW.WALKER
Cooking Receipt
FILE at

ZWERGEL'S
Just what we need.
Every Receipt is at
"finger-tips"

No more time wasted.

ZWERGEL'S

Store at the Normal"
c. :S. Wortley 4& Company Subscl'ibe Now!: E====31=31''The=====3
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STYLE STORE f'OR YOUNG MEN
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